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Our Awards
Bennett Award House Points Learning Mindset -

Resilience

F2 Abigail Pearce
A super effort with all work! Great effort on zooms, too! :)
Keep up the good work and positive attitude to learning!

Amelia Hudson Sofija cork

Y1 Teddy Tew
Trying hard in school. Improving his key word knowledge and
creating some fantastic art. Well done Teddy. Keep it up!

Ethan Spooner Eva Watson

Y2 Sofia Marriott

Sofia always produces super home learning and attends all
of our Zoom sessions. She contributes to sessions by
answering questions and always puts in 100% effort. Well
done and keep it up!

Ronnie Chambers George Brown

Y3 Alicia Hall
Alicia is always ready to learn, both at home and in school.
The work she completes is always fantastic and I can tell she
puts a lot of effort into her tasks. She has a very positive
attitude and always has a big smile on her face - well done
Alicia!

Eliza Lambert Charlie Drew

Y4 Ruby Woods
We have been blown away with how hard Ruby is working at
home. She always has a big smile on her face during every
Zoom session and she is really taking care to complete
remote learning to a high standard. Keep going, Ruby!

Jasper Holroyde Ivy Robertson

Y5 Riley Collinson
Riley has been working so hard at home this week. He has
been submitting his work each day and putting his hand up in
Zoom lessons :-) Riley has also been working really hard on
his handwriting! Keep it up Riley, we’re so proud!

Olly Gillott Lucy Ball

Y6 Henry Sykes

Quality work in all aspects of home learning. Very impressive

Olivia Mitchell Violet Broomhead

Connor Hatcher achieved his Silver Award at Scouts. Fiona Wong has been awarded a ‘most improved’ gymnastics trophy.  Well done
to you both.

If you have any awards you would like to share please email Mrs Short: sshort@coit.sheffield.sch.uk


